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Jones-Hughes
Marriage
Announced
The marriage of Miss Barbara

Ann Jones and Mr. William
Neil Hughes took place June nth
at the home aI Rev. and Mrs.
W. F. Elliott
The birde is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs Claude Jones of
Murphy. Route 4, and the groom
is the son of Mr and Mrs N.
W. Hughes of Jacksonville. Fla
and the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
5. N. Bobo. Sr.. of Murphy.
Rev. Elliott performed the

double . ring ceremony and the
only attendants were Miss Mary
Francis Kephart and Mr. Gordon
Wesley Jones
The bride wore a dress of white

lace and carried a white Bible
topped with white Madonna
lilies and ribbon streamers.
After the ceremony, the couple

received their guests and refresh-

Valley River
Garden Club
Meets Today
ANDREWS - The Valley Rivar

Garden Club meets taday at the
borne «f Mrs Clyde Jarrett at
I p.m. Mrs. John Christy will
be eo-hoetess
Flower arrangement will be the

theme of the program. Mrs. Zeb
Coniey and Mrs A. B. Chandler
Sr. wiU comment on each ar¬
rangement.
New year books wiH be given

to members decorated by Mrs.
John Whisenhunt with dog wood
design in water colors

ments were served.
The couple will reside at Mc-|

Call Apartments after a brief
wedding trip.
Mrs. Hughes is a recent grad¬

uate of Murphy High School and
plans to attend Young Harris
College this fall. Mr Hughes will
be graduated from Western Caro¬
lina College this summer and is
employed by the Cherokee County
Board of Education.

HAMPTON REUNION
The six brothers and one sister, sons and daugh¬

ter of the late George W. Hampton gathered at the
Hampton Memorial Church May 29 for the Decora¬
tion services and Homecoming held at the church.
Reading from left to right: J. H. Hampton, Mrs. J. W.

Dyer, Dr. G. D. Hampton, Fred Hampton, John Homp-
ton, Luther Hampton, (the youngest 62 years old) and
Baxter Hampton. Add their ages together nod you will
get 492 years. ¦

Words of Life
By J. ALTON MOUUS. PmM

Firw Bapttrt Ckarck
»«¦»!». N. C.

What 4m it mem to be .

Christian in buUdta« a Christian
borne? The ChrMwi has a very
definite responsibility to at laaat
four institutions in the world in
which be three These institutiona
are the home, the church, the
school and the state. The home,
perhaps, is the place it is moat
imporant and moat difficult to be
a real Christian.
The home is a changing insti-

tuion in a changing world. We
know the home will continue. God
has ordained it. The Bible tells us.
"It Is not good lor man to be
alone." The Christian should be
concerned about the kind of home
that is to continue.
The home is changing in size.

For example, the average family
unit in the United States decline
from 4.8 in 1920 to 4.1 in 1930. 3 8
in 1940. S.42 in 1949. and 3.34 in
1950 We are all anxious to know
what the MM census will reveal

CHEROKEE COUNTY'S BIGGEST^.ood/Vear>
tires

Ask About Our
WRITTEN GUARANTEE!

ITIRE SALE
ON NYLON ml TYREX CORD TIRES

o
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Y

FOR A 6.70x15 TYREX CORD
BLACK A.W.T. TIRE WHEN
YOU BUY THE 1st TIRE AT
REGULAR LOW PRICE OF

$15.25 .PLUS TAX AND 2 RICAPPABLC TIRES

6.00x16 bucVjPw i Is*
7.10x15 MitVlrwT 1st
7.60x15 Black^W T 1st

TIRE *14.50.2nd TIRE *7.25
TIRE *17.95 -2nd TIRE *8.98
TIRE *19.65.2nd TIRE *9.83

o
N
L
Y

FOR A 6.70x15 NYLON CORD
BLACK A.W.T. TIRE WHEN
YOU BUY THE 1st TIRE AT
REGULAR LOW PRICE OF
$16.80 .PLUS TAX AND 2 RECAPPABLE TIRES

Our Guarantee
If any of those Goodyear Tirol fail
due to any defect in wo»kmon«liip
Of materials. J. H. Duncan Tiro Co.,
will replace giving you full Allowance

for unuied tread wear, regardless of
eye of Hie tiro.

6.00x16 JlfJ, 1st TIRE *16.80-2nd TIRE *8.40
7.50x14 buST&t 1st TIRE *18.75 -2n<J TIRE *9.38
7.10x15 bi .a°w t

*

1st TIRE *19.20.2nd TIRE *9.60
7.60x15 BkcS^w t 1st TIRE *21.00-2nd TIRE *10.50

NO Extra Charge for
Mounting Your Tires

SPECIAL PRICES ON
All Passenger Car Tires
DURING THIS SALE

. WHITE WALLS OR BLACK

. TUBELESS OR TUBE TYPE

. NYLONS OR TYREX CORDS

SPECIAL
TUBE SALE
Buy Any 3 Tubes
OF ANY SIZE . And G«t Th®

4th TUBE FREE

During This Sale!

.YOU CAN PAY ONLY.

WmIc

For 2 Tim For 4 Tiro*

J. H. DUNCAN TIRE COMPANY
C.O()l)/li/IR Tire

Peochfrree Street
Headquarters

Murphy, N. C. VE 7-2821
<i COOD/il AR &

about the nas of Ike family ft to¬
day. Tha typa of boms hu
changed Samsons has said. "Tbs
home baa ehwuil at kut to

ctol boms to a demscratlr. If
not . matriarchal, typa of fam¬
ily-
There are changed attitudes to¬

ward the home. These changed
attitudes are concerning the aiaa
ot the family, the purpose of the
home and the permanency of the
relationship It is more or less
the natural thing to divorce, ac¬
cording to the present-day accept¬
ance. There are places where di¬
vorces are secured so often and
so readily that someone has spok¬
en of our American method of
"progressive polygamy."
The purpose of the home is the

prorogation of the race. God said
to the first man and woman. "Be
fruitful and multiply, and replen¬
ish the earth" (Genesis 1:18). The
purpose of the home is to have
intimate, understanding fellow¬
ship. It Is better physically, social¬
ly and morally for men and wom¬
en to marry. God said, 'It is not
good that man should be alone:
I will make him a helo meet
(somenne answering to him* for
him (Genesis 1:1ft). The home is
for the ouroose of promoting the
cause of Christ. The Christlanixa-
tion of ajl of life should be the
purnnse of the Christian home.
The success or failure of the

home l« relative By this, we
mean that no home is ever a
romn!ct« success or a complete
failure. However, we mav test the
success of a home by the Wow¬
ing five things: its stability, its
haooiness, its permeating spirit,
its retrospect and its product.

T)r. T B. Maston, in his book.
"Th» rbnstian in the Modem
«TorW " has listed seven thinss as
tK. secrets to a succwfu' homo
T»v»v are: Mate careful choice n'
»*omnanion. Prenare thoroil'hlv
f** m»r'»''e. CW a i»ond start
Have a plan r»rrv lh»
a"'fuH« ov«r 'nin nnnrisM, WorV
on/I ntav Each do Well
his tacV.

Tn order fhaf this ar+nipl® mav
|h® most h^ln nn«iSU In tho««

n4ifl read it. 'n cnnclncmn J wouM
1'V» in take f«x<i-»h thi"« men-
finnoH h" TV M««*on."av- A
Plan.an/1 #»|jihnral« <m it. On»
/¦nnnln wh»n married a**r*ed on
t»v> 'nllnwino t«»niv-five-year plan
for their marriage:
Tn nwi cur own

"To have four ehi'dren.
To be successfully established

in a profession.
To be regular and active mem¬

bers of a church and to try to
love what Christian teaching
means to ns.
To take an active part through¬

out the years in educational, reli¬
gious. and civic affairs of our
community.
To have acquired a sufficient

amount of life insurance ade-
auately to provide protection for
the family and assure us a re¬
tirement income for our old age.
To celebrate our Golden Wed¬

ding together.
'This achievement of this cele¬

bration would have to await an¬
other twenty-five years together.)

RICHARD MURPHY

Services for Richard Murphy.
27, of Murphy, who was killed
Saturday night, June 18 when
struck by a train at Murphy,
was held at 2 p.m. Monday in
Calvary Baptist Church. The
Rev. Raymond Carroll officiated,
and burial was in Sunset Ceme¬
tery.
Surviving are the parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Manco and Ida
Sutton Murphy; two sisters. Miss
Haiel Murphy of the home and
Mrs. Annie Marie Hardin of
Andrews; and a brother, Frankie
of the home.
Townson Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements.
In the Cherokee County fatality

Richard Murphy, 27, of Murphy,
was struck and killed about 9:30
p.m. Saturday. He was sitting
on the Southern railway tracks
when he was hit by a train.
He was taken to Murphy hospital
where he died about 10 minutes
later.
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Henn Theaire
Murphy, N. C.
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